
本  週  代  禱  (3/31/2021) 

  教會大家庭  

1. 為本週五(4/2)耶穌受難紀念崇拜禱告，求神藉著基督在十字架上捨

命的愛敦促我們捨己跟從主，挑旺會眾事奉主的心，參與教會教導

或其他多元的事工，各盡其職，同心協力建立教會。 

2. 求神激勵更多已接受疫苗注射，沒有健康顧慮的會眾參與復活節主

日(4/4) 現場崇拜，一同慶祝基督的復活和得勝。 

3. 為教會重新開放部份實體聚會禱告，求神指引崇拜、主日學、和各

團契同工們逐漸恢復在教堂實體的事工，藉此加強肢體生活。 

4. 為密西根州新冠病毒確診人數再度上昇禱告，求神策勵居民在公眾

場所持守帶口罩及保持社交距離等安全措施，盡力減低疫情擴散。 

5. 鑑於一年來暴力侵害亞裔居民的案件劇增，求神開導人心，除去對

不同種族的人之敵視與歧視，協助執法人員迅速處理這些事件，阻

止犯罪者，並有效地加強少數族群居民的安全。 

6. 求神介入，使以保彰人權為名，強逼國民接受各種性取向和自行選

擇性別的所謂 “平等法” (Equality Act) 得不到美國參議院通過；維護

教會持守聖經之道德原則和宣講真理的自由。 

7. 為李必昌弟兄在香港的母親禱告，她被診斷患上癌症，已開始接受

化療；也繼續為高素華姊妹的丈夫張國強先生禱告，求神使用藥物

使他們體內的癌細胞受控制。求神開李太太及張先生的眼睛，相信

主、接受神的救恩，使他們身、心、靈得醫治。 

宣教差傳  

    吉識恩，吉愛玫 ~ 台灣  ~ 世界宣教使團      
識恩和愛玫最近的工作非常繁重。除了團契教導，帶領個人和小組

查經，輔導學生，咖啡室運作和訂貨，幫忙做飯等外，他們還一直

努力為他們和學生策劃創意的傳福音方法。 

 求神賜識恩和愛玫力量，和讓他們在春假期間得到一些休息。 

 請為識恩祈禱，因為有時他不得不應付一些來咖啡店從事與他們傳

福音目標不符合的人。 

 請為最近發生摩托車意外的學生禱告。Tingrou 摔傷了手腕和腿。她

直到新學期開了課幾週才回到嘉義。她仍然要在週末回家看醫生，

所以沒有太多時間參加查經。上個星期天，Chloe 在騎她朋友的摩托

車時被汽車撞倒；她的腿擦傷和腳趾有些破了。她回到了高雄的家

中康復，很可能幾週內都不會回來。 

 讚美主，我們的 OMF 同事 Phil 到來訓練我們的學生學習自己查考

聖經。有八名學生參加，其中還包括新信主的學生 Baoxun。 

                                     Prayer News (3/31/2021) 

Chinese Bible Church Family 
1. Pray for the special Good Friday Service this Fri (4/2), asking God to urge us 

through Christ's life and sacrificial death on the cross to deny ourselves and follow 
the Lord. May He encourage the congregation to serve Him, participate in the 
education ministry or some other ministry, working together to build the church. 

2. Pray that God will encourage more congregants who have been vaccinated and 
have no health concerns to join the in person worship on Easter Sunday (4/4) to 
celebrate the resurrection and victory of Christ together. 

3. Pray regarding the reopening of more in-person gatherings at CBC. Pray that 
God will guide the worship, Sunday school, and fellowship workers to gradually 
resume their in-person ministry at the church, to strengthen their spiritual lives. 

4. Pray for the recent rise in the number of confirmed cases of the COVID-19 in 
Michigan. Ask God to encourage residents to maintain safety measures like masks 
and distancing in public places to try to reduce the spread of the virus. 

5. In view of the recent cases of violence against Asian residents in the past year, 
ask the Lord to enlighten people, remove hostility and discrimination against 
people of different ethnicities. Ask Him to assist law enforcement officers in 
handling these incidents quickly, deterring criminals, and effectively improving 
the safety of ethnic minority residents. 

6. Pray that “Equality Act", which would force citizens to accept multiple genders 
and sexual orientations, will not be approved by the U.S. Senate. Ask God to 
intervene and protect the church's freedom to uphold the moral principles of the 
Bible and proclaim the truth, so that we can live godly, righteously, & peacefully. 

7. Pray for Brother Alex Lie’s mother in Hong Kong. She was diagnosed with 
cancer and just started receiving chemotherapy. Also continued to pray for Sister 
Suhua Gao's husband, Guoqiang Zhang. Ask God to use the medications to 
control the cancer cells in their bodies. Pray for God to open the eyes of Mrs. Lie 
and Mr. Zhang, to respond to the gospel, so that they will receive the ultimate 
healing of eternal life. 

Missions 
     Seann & Amy Gibson ~ Taiwan ~ World Team   

Seann & Amy have experienced very heavy workload lately. In addition to 
fellowship teaching, leading individual and small group Bible studies, counseling 
students, taking care of the shop and inventory, cooking, etc., they have also been 
trying to come up with creative ideas for evangelism for them and the students. 

 Please pray for the Gibsons for their strength, and time to get some rest during the 
Spring break. 

 Please pray for Seann as he sometimes has to deal with people who came to the coffee 
shop to conduct business not in line with their mission objectives.   

 Pray for the students who recemtly had scooter accidents. Tingrou broke her wrist and 
hurt her leg and didn't come back to Chiayi until a couple of weeks into the new 
semester.   She still goes home over the weekend to see the doctor, which means she 
hasn't been able to join the Bible studies much. This past Sunday Chloe was riding on 
the back of her friend's scooter when they were hit by a car.  She had a scraped-up leg 
and some broken toes.  She returned to her home in Kaohsiung to recover and will 
probably not be back for a few weeks. 

 Praise God that our OMF colleague Phil came to train our people in studying the 
Bible for themselves.  Eight students participated including brand new Christian 
Baoxun. 

 

 

 


